Bank Hapoalim has set itself a goal to help its customers attain growth and to provide them with solutions
that are tailored to meet their needs. The “Initiated Banking” strategy is reflected in active creativity, combined
with in-depth familiarity with the customer as well as an emphasis on innovative services and products
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Things You Didn’t Know About
Bank Hapoalim
■■ Bank Hapoalim is Israel’s largest retail chain,
with 293 branches.
■■Every month, Bank Hapoalim services about
1.6 million unique online users.
■■Bank Hapoalim invests about NIS 45 million
a year in community projects (about half of the
investment sum of the entire banking system)
■■In 2011, Bank Hapoalim was ranked first as
the company most worthwhile to work for in
the financing and service industry and fifth in
the Top 50 Companies to Work For in Israel by
TheMarker magazine and BDI.
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2007

New marketing strategy is
launched: all-life financial
planning.

2008

Launch of financial management
tools: budget management
workshops, capital market
workshops, financial planning
committee.

2009

Continued accompaniment of
financial growth, launch of budget
management tools, return of
Dan Haschan and distribution of
saving box for children.

2010

Launch of Dan Haschan website,
“the bank card”, ‘product of the
month’, green mortgage and
iPhone banking applications.

2011

Launch of Initiated Banking,
establishment of leadership in the
cellular sector, launch of Poalim
Connect and Dan Haschan
community summer camps.
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